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. A CONSTRUCTIVE POLICY

, In these days of high taxes, when economy in every 
department of state and national government is neces 
sary, it is gratifying to note that the Navy Department 
is using businesslike methods in the purchase of its oil 
supplies.

It is trying to economize in every manner possible 
but instead of attempting to "confiscate" oil at about 
half the market price as was the custom under Secretary 
Daniel's administration, it buys its oil at the lowest mar 
ket price possible, the same as any other consumer, and 
then sees that every ship is held accountable for the 
amount of fuel used.o ue use. 

This is real conservation and business administra- could be

(Continued from Page 1) 
!.The Pacific Electric engineers had 

[tnade, a. ^est as follows:   ' , 
! .At.'Ei Pradd jind Sartpj^l. hosa, 
18.pounds j 2 hose, 17 pounds; 3 hose, 
12%; pounds. f , ,,,

The reading at the booster pump 
was ,42 pounds.

At Carson and Manual 1 hose, 21 
pounds; 2 hose 16% pounds. , ,,. 

City Will Buy New Motorcycle
Mr. Stone stated the-City Marshal 

.had been at considerable expense in 
transporting prisoners to Redondo 
and Los Angeles. A mileage of 394 
miles had been made. Motion car 
ried that Mr. Anderson be allowed 
eight cents per mile for transporting 
prisoners.

The , present .motorcycle, cost $28 
last month for maintenance. It was 
suggested that this be turned in on a 
new machine. The present machine 
has been a white elephant. To do 
efficient service it will t be better to 
get a new machine. One hundred and 
fifty dollars will be allowed in trade. 
A new 'machine will cost about $565, 
leas 5% to a municipality. Parts of 
the machine are not safe traveling at 
the speed necessary at times.

It would be more economical to buy 
a machine. Turning in would really 
realize more than it cost the city.

The committee was instructed to 
purchase a new machine if $150

The City Attorney read this ordin-
It is essential that our oil reserve be built up by ance for the second time. Adopted as 

cutting o^t waste at every point possible and by encour- read. 
aging American producers, through equitable legislation 
and taxation, to increase production a:id discover new 
fields. We must maintain our lead in oil production.

BANKING HELPS STABILIZE

The indications are that labor radicalism and vari 
ous forms of socialism are on the decline.

Banking organizations have always shown a spirit 
of co-operation in progressive community movement. .._ ..

The organization of groups to market products pect the city to do. 
and to purchase improved live stock has been encouraged.

As a result of such encouragement sentiment for 
real co-operation has grown and made farmers stronger I c<Jllected and more hopeful. llst Rei

Producers associations such as fruit growers, 
wool growers and truck farming have increased and be 
come more self-reliant.

To illustrate ,an organization of flax and hemp 
growers has been built up in western Oregon, where land 
owners and renters are putting up ten dollars per acre 
for five years to establish co-operation in those in 
dustries.

That is an illustration ofthe effort of constructive 
banking building up confidence in the producers of tl 
raw material to go ahead and organize the capital u 
market a finished product. A

Under good methods the farmers will reap the 1 -.-• 
vest not only of their raw material but the profit of p. : 
ting it up in a more highly finished material for whk'; 
there is a world market. _

City Library
Mrs. Henderson spoke on the libr 

ary. The county was paying rent, 
.ights, and had paid for, ; the moving, 
etc. She hajl been receiving $88, 
$28 from the county and $60 from the 
ity. The library hours . are now 

longer. The city was asked to make 
up the difference, $39.

The secretary was instructed to 
write Mrs. Gleason, county librarian, 
_,nd secure definite information as to 
what they will do and what they ex-

City Recorder Reports
The City Recorder reported $155 

fines Jan. 16th to Feb. 
.st. Report accepted.

Unfinished Business 
Mr. Postle reported he had been 

unable to get in touch with the gas 
company officials. A map showing 
pressxire, etc., in the city will be fur-

We seem to have been very fortun 
ate in the supply of gas compared 
with other communities, Los Angeles, 
Hollywood, etc.

Register AH the Voters 
,   Rrirey had soen the county 

 <:-, - rtrar's office aud said they would 
;v in as registrar anyone we

.lit up.

' ' •-: need of a eai>v;ns of the en 
tire i.own v.'i.t : urged. It was sug- 
!?'  ::  <.! tjial books ba kept at the

drug store, for ojn^enienca. But this 
is, npt enough^ There should be some- 

.Qut OB the job getting in all the 
voters , v
' Jt was decided to get at; least two, 

women; to canvass the; : tow.n.
Attention was,-called'to a certain 

business house that continued to vio 
late the ordinance as to storing 
gQods on the   sidewalk. The City 
Marshal Was instructed to inform the 
party that "if the sidewalk was not 
cleared by a certain hour arrest 
would be made. The Trustees do not 
wish to be arbitrary but all must be 
treated alike.

Paying Bills
Bills, properly audited, were order 

ed paid, amounting to $718.40.
Mr. Postle asked authority to get a 

filing case for maps and a flat topped 
desk to careTor building and engineer 
records. Referred to committee. The 
City Engineer was given authority to 
purchase same,

R Postle also suggested lettering 
on the door, "City Hall," and the 
doors of the various city offices. So 
.ordered.

The City Engineer also called at 
tention to the septic tank. Water is 
not now connected urS and the com-' 
mittee should ascertain cost of con 
necting up. Water connection is 
needed to properly clean the tank. 

New Business
Mr. Gilbert moved that an ordin 

ance be passed securing the servives 
of C. E. Spencer, an expert, on the 
proceedings necessary for the pro^ 
posed bond election.

$9000 From County
For the finance committee Mr. 

Briney reported the city received 
$9000 from the county road fund.

Resolution No. 24 ,repealing reso 
lutions 13 to 22, started before the 
bond proceedings, was read and 
passed. New ones must be passed to^ 
conform with the proposed bond pr»- 
ceedingsi/for a bond election. The 
estimates will be on a different basis 
this time.

Resolution No. 25, the City Engi 
neer was instructed to file estimate 
of cost of paving certain parts of 
Carson Arlington, El Prado and Mar- 
celino streets. Adopted.

Resolution No. 26, City Engineer 
was instructed to file estimate of cost 
of purchasing sewer farm equipment, 
etc.

Estimates of engineer was $50,000 
for the^above streets.

Resolution ordering same put on 
file was passed.

Estimate of cost of sewer farm, 
etc. $50,000. Same approved and 
filed.

Resolution of intention No. 29, im- 
provng Arlington, Carson and 16th 
streets, adopted.

Same was rescinded to permit of 
amendment.

Resolutions No. 30, 31 and 32 were
rend and passed. They relate to street

proceedings on Arlington, Carson and!and a prosperous city to five in. He>

16th streets.
To Hear Protests

Tuesday night, March 7th, wns se,t 
(for the Rearing of .protests on the im 
proving 'tf the abovai,naried streets.

Reliojutign of jntefttipn No. 33 on 
improving Arlington was wad and

passed.
   Gride Crossings

Attention was called to th« roming 
of the Sai:.u Fe down Madri-l, which 
will give two very bad grade cross 
ings on t\vo or- more thoroughfares. 
The proper way to handb Pume is to 
elevate the railroad and dip the road 
way, but this moans considerable ex 
tra expense to both ci'y and railroad.

Meeting adjorned to Wednesday 

night, February 15th.

NO IDLE FACTORIES

wjll move his family here from Ari 
zona some time before the summer 
and remain a Torrance booster.

Henry Ford sent some representa 
tives to Germany recently to look up 
the possibility of buying IT number of 
the large idle factories at a groat re 
duction in price on account of the 
calamities following the great war. 
But the spies sent into Germany re 
turned with the report that there 
were no idle factories for sale: fac 
tories were running full blast and all 
 working people are employed. There 
is a reason which any student of 
sociology could give if permitted.

ATTENDS HOLLYWOOD MUSICAI

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS

The rejrular monthly meeting of the 
Southwest Branch of the Los Angeles 
Medical Society was held at the home 
of Dr. C. E. Steen on Palm avenue on 
Tuesday, February 1st.

The members, in. this territory in 
clude Drs. A. T. Hembree, E. G. Butt, 
J. F. Tower, Redondo Beach; Mar 
Anderson, C. F. Schraidt, Hermosa 
Beach; J. S. lianoaster, N .A. Leake, 
Torranee; F.^ H. Radet, Loraita; 
Louise Otto, Harbor City; H. J. Hara, 
Moneta; C. E. ^Krugmeier and C. E. 
Steen, G^rdena.

Various topics of interest were di«- 
itusaed and refreshjnenta wer« 
Berved.

LACK OF TEXT BOOKS

; A peculiar state of affairs seema to- 
exist in regard to school matters, par 
ticularly at Athens, where it is re 
ported that there is a scarcity of text 
books, although furnished supposedly? 
by "the state. The conditions are said 
to be a reversion to primitive condi 
tions common seventy-five yp-.rs ago 
when pupils could have the use of a 
book for but a short time, the book 
then being passed from,hand to hand

, and one .text book serving for five or 
Last Wednesday afternoon- Mrs.- Cr - fen pupjt gi if conditions are '¥6~ uK 

M. Hunn of Torrance had tin- p'oas- satisfactory there should-be some 
ure of attending a musical given b: method jevisod to remedv '.:, situa- 
the Hollywood Woman's Club in then t .;on jj, th;g) Log Angeles county, 
beautiful club house on Hollywood vhkh ;, peiuls seventeen millions an- 
.oulevard. A very fine program, con nuaiiy -for Scho0r purposes. If this. 
Isting of piano, violin and voca' and other urg.ent matters cannot be 
lumbers, was given before a large :.emedied by the highly schoi^sticized

school authorities, then it Tnj'rht be 
wise to pki-;e a few illiterate persons

A NEW TORRANCE BOOSTER on tho Board of Education, or the
___ Bored of Mis-Education, as the case 

Harry Hellon of Warren, Arizona,! might be ,to seek a remedy and to 
arrived in Torrance recently to visit'inject a little pep into the administra- 
,is daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and tion, "" .  

Mrs. W. H. Higgins, 20707 Cotaj _________ 
avenue. He expects to make his j 
home here in the future. He thinks 3 
Torrance the best city in Soni-h»rn 
California, the climate is beautiful biie: "i'ou've got me there."

PUBLIC SETS WAGES

One thing has be-.m clearly demonstrated during the 
past year.

Radical labor leaders can call strikes to -enforce pro 
hibitive wage and working conditions but they cannot 
force industry to operate under such dictation and fur 
nish employment.

The price of- labor is set the same as automobiles, 
diamonds, butter or eggs.

Combinations to corner the market may hold for a 
short time but when they break the smash i§ worse than 
ever.

The buying power of the people sets all prices and 
the law of supply and demand operates in conjunction 
with the buying power.

Industry furnishes employment and industry must 
produce at a price the public will pay.

The average workman begins to realize that it is 
operating industries and not the union or radical labor 
leaders, which furnish him employment.

Any agitation which prevents the operation of in 
dustry prevents employment at any wage.

Hence strikes and labor agitation are not so 
popular.

NON-JARRING HIGHWAY SURFACES

CITY CASH MARKET 
Frank Nell, Prop.

GROCERIES the BEST
MEATS the BEST
PRICES the BEST
WE DO THE REST

We Deliver 
Cabrillo Ave. Phone 45J

EXAMINATION FREE 
Res. Phono, Redondd 8211. Office 

Phone, Torrance 43-W.
PHILIP V. FERRYMAN

Ckiropraetor
Remember that it is pinched 

nerves that are responsible for most 
illness.

Colonial A«U., Torrance, CaL 
Hours Mon. and Wed., 6 to 8:30 p.m 

Fridays, 4:80 to 6:30 p. m.

TORRANCE HARBOR 
FEED & FUEL CO.

21805 CABRILLO AVE.

a full line of

POULTRY AND
STOCK FEEDS

OF BEST QUALITY 

Plume*: Torrance 110', LomiU 178-J4

OLD-TOfB GOLD CUB*  
DBINK HOI THAI

 M*B a Fete* Phone M-W

AUJMINITE VITREOUS 
FACING CO.
Mnnsf-K^uiers of

Brick. Hollow Tile,, Brick 
Glacis Facing;

y\.

In the old dnys of railroading it was a common ac 
cident fora locomotive wheel to snap off from what wo? 
called crystallized axle. _ ' .

The forever pumping over the rail joint? '* 
feet tracks was the cause of many a train wreel 
of thousands of lives.

The same effect is produced on motor v 
the contiguous jar when speeding over a COIH- 
faced highway with minute roughness.

Automobiles md trucks crystallize the f 
from vibrations car-ml by going at high sptvr 
imperfect surface;] »-oad.

Not only will the best steel crystallize a 
of shock, but the r-mcrete itself will crumble 
impact on a rigid p'-anulous surface.

California has laid 3,000 miles of rigid 
create roads, but -' per cent of this mileag. 
and 1500 miles will !/e resurfaced.

.In two year 1 ' : »0 miles have been re^ur?: 1 
bituminous shock-ubborbing cushion n n dothcr

-LAW Oi'M-'lGE

JAMES L. KING
104 First National Bank Bldg. 

TORRANCK, CALIF.

 Pfloe Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Evenings 'by Appointment

el! 
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 tered

with a 
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HOLM
Contractor and Builder

Phone 60- W burkhardt Bid),'.

DAY AND NIGHT 
GARAGE

REPAIR
AU

DEPARTMENT
Aulw and Tractor Be-

Welb

Get a small package of Hamburg 
Breaif* To* at any pharmacy. Tak« a 
hthieepooniol of the tea, put a oup of 
boiling water upon it, pour through a
 teTe-aad drink a teacup full at any 
ttmo during the day or before retiring. 
M 1* tha moat effective way to break
  oold and aura grip, an }t opena the 
porea of the akin, relleTing congestion. 
Also loooena the bowels, thus breaking 
up a cold. )

Try it the next time you suffer from
  oold or the grip. It ia inexpensive 
and entirely vegetable, therefore sale 
aad harmless.

STIFF mm JOINTS

was given before a large 
,nd appreciative audience.

He: "Would it be all right if I 
were to hold you in my arms."

TORRANCE FURNITURE CO.
WE PAY CASH FOR
YOUR FURNITURE

ALSO SELL EVERYTHING
In the Furniture Line

1212 El Prado Phone 21-J 
Murray Block Torrunce

Apricots are dried by the heat of 
the sun, inCalifornia.

EM fOOli
IMR/O

If your Back is aching' or Bladder
bothers, drink low of water

and oat less meat.

When your kidne-vs hurt anil your 
back feels ooro, donH {rot scared and 
.proceed to louxl y»ur stomach with a 
tot of drugs that oxoite Ui« kiduoya 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Kcwp your kidneys cluau like you 
keep your bowoJm clean, by Huffing 
thotu with a uuld, huniileaa wilts 
which TCBWMA feha body's uruioua 
wjuite and attoutUtaa tham to their 
normal activity. Tho Junction of the 
kiditeyg u to filter tha blood, la 24 
hour* tAi»y ataii* from it 500 grains 
of aoid and waota, tn w« o»u readily 
umloratKuul tiiu viUil iinportauue of 
kix>ping the kidnpy* ootive.

Urnik lats of watttr   you oan't 
driuk too muuli; ulao got from any 
uluLfrnuciat abuut four uunoua of Jad 
Sttlti) take a tahLuopoonful in a glaas 
of w&tuf txifo^o tjtuakftut oouh morn- 
i»tt for a few days tuul your kidnuya 
win aut One, Thin ionioua Halts ig 
mado fiMui Uuj aaii of grape* and 
lauoii juiou, ooiubineil with hthia, 
and baa boeu uuod fur gimerations to 
olea.it aud stunuiitte ologoud tid»K)j(»; 
aW t» oautralUe'tho  oldti in urine 
a* it ao louy^- \» a source of rrrita- 
tiw, thiu untUn^ bliuidor woakiuwo.

Jwi Balta ia nuniMMiaivo; oaii not 
iujui.i; uwken a diJUfhtful attorn*- 
otyrt Utkia-wator itriwi which ovcirr- 
OSM aUould taku now aud Wiuu to keop 
tkoir kid»uyu clwaii and active. Try 
iiiLx, ttlao keup up tiho water drinking, 
»nd no doubt _you will wondor what 
bceaniu of your kkiuwy trouble and 
backache.

Ease your tight, aching chest, Sb 
the pain. Break up the congestion. Fe. 
a bad cold loosen up in just a. short 
time.

"Red Pepper Rub" ii the cold rem 
edy that brings quickest relief. It caa> 
not hurt you and it certainly seems *>  
and the tightness and drive the congaa- 
tion and soreness right out.

Nothing has such concentrated, paw 
etrating heat as red papptrs, and whaft 
heat penetrate* right down into colcaV 
congestion, aching muscles and sot%. 
 tiff joints relief comas at once.

The moment you apply Red Peppflp 
Rub you f eal the tingling heat. In thrafr 
mioutea the> congested spot is warraa0 
through and through. fVhen you aak 
suffering from a cold, rheumati*i% 
backache^ stiff neck or sore muscla" 

gat a Jar of Rowles Red PC 
made from red pepper*, at 

drug stora. You will have

just gat a jar of Rowles Red PenpaV

drug . .. 
relief kmown. Always cay

yen, at utf: 
the quick** 

- "RowlesT

V. J. MOCK. ARCHITECT:
(UNC)

BUILDING PLANS ANET 
SPECIFICATIONS

If you intend to build, see me and. 
I will .save you monay.
Fee Reasonable

134 Pacific Ave. Phone 2131
Redondo Beach

HEAT WHEN YOU REQUIRE IT 
Bub Sonnau from joint* and muscles

with a small trial bottle of old
Bt Jacobs Oil ' 

Stop "doaing" Rheumatism. 
It's pain only; nut ono cuao in fifty < 

requiruu intoriuU treatment Hub sootli- 
Ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right 
ou the "U'twler BixH," and by the titan 

Jack Robinson out) ovuiuo thu 
io paiu. "St. Jau/b'a Oil" ia 

_ haxmletk) rheumatism cum which 
never diaapponvtii and dooau't burn the 
ekiu. It takut paiu, uoruuuau tutd utill- 
now* frvuj nulling joiutb, musclui and 
hones; »tojw uviatuua, lumbago, backache, 
neuralgia. I 

Lioulwr upl CM » 3« oeo* bottle of
_d-tua», buMl "8*. Jaooiw OU" from Phou*. C»ll or Writ* for Catalogue*. 
M? drag 'tore, and in » movwl rM'U 
b»s^L»g» .gti«, MlM* awl *i* TUii wteiitUloUlr built t»o-bur.ar

on
you

Your Heatinjf Problem 
Solved

The Ward Gaa Floor Furnace «iva« 
an odorless and sanitary heat, th* 
buruiii); gaa never coining in contact 
with the air heated, therefore the iiir 
in the room retainH all of the oxy- 
C'li. Quality is more than u cUim. 
'I'lic U'btimony of thoununds of .suti»- 
lud uMfra i» the beat proef of Wart! 
dofiinunoa' in heating. Write foe 
catalogue.

T ,ran«e Phustbmc Co.
JT. I* VAMEU, V,:;?. , •

* -,


